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T J. McCulIongh, Esq., ha JPPointed
Notary Tublic fur this place, T. Packer.

Mr.3Iie?welConnei:y is p supply
. xrrbaak. See

nersonswun cua. ivu. ;r

advertisement ia another co,y
" TTJii r:i.- - -

Last Mr. A'
.T,Mc-J?c- a at newinrLice IOWa.F. -

i timber, slipped ana cm qj
ihit he had to stop workr

J By aa advertisement it
r .ill be seen that our cl-- p jjinena,

W!i le m P for.,.. Smith, has a

ti,e Mcommodation of gwho are fond of

that sort of a:ausemenr

Religious NoTicE.-ivin- e permission his
1

the Rev.T. Van ScoJ'1 administer the
Uord's Suit" in the f1 cIluh in Clear--

the
field, on the first Sal January sem-- i

-- es to commence at flock. The public
1 !!r ...invitifl fend.
i. ji rt i ill ii lui' -

' AficjcrLTrnAL S- I-a meeting ot tue
' Clearfield County A urul Society will be
'

held In the Court IIJ1 Clearfield borough
on Thursday evenlni- - 1--

th, (court week.)
The election lor t fif i!I take place at that

,' ;jnie. JIllis Irwin, Prest.

Usiox i! D.vsGtlf lite nnich has been
"laid about the Df on of the Union, but,

notwithstanding af hlustering and threat-

ening, Richard of Clearfield, has jnst lady

received and is :1Iir the cheapest Buf-

falo Robes ever s the county. Call soon,
von will missjl bargains. His adver- -

.rent will be Jin another column.
day,

Teofle's CocsTetixg. A meeting of
the People's pnrt Clearfield county will be
held in the Court S in this place on Wed-'ncris- y

evening, 1th, (Court week,) for
the purpose of ajiing conferees to meet
Conferees from thfeer ;ountie of the dis-

trict., to select osti-itoria-
l and two Iiepre-sriitAiiv- d that

dclegathe People's State Con-

vention
that

which is ttemble at llarrisburg on
the Feb., ISG S. B. Kow,

Ch People's County Com. all
The weather, sfour last issue, has been like

TsrUMj. On Sif" the atmosphere grew
c M mid again lfthe ground, which had
thawed some oniay and Saturday. On in
3IunJay, a little f having fallen the night
j the roaote in tolerable condition
for sledding, and d nsc was made of them.
Yestt rday mornii tommenced snowing rap-i'.'y.a- nd

we haver the best kind of sleighi-

ng and aleddinpur lumbermen are busy
Lulling square ter, boards, shingles, he,
to the river, pretory to raiting as soon as

tie water and wier will permit. of

J to
A FlZ2L-tim- e of the leinorr.-'iYrO- the'jrrs'oTi'owa made a bold effort tt

tp a Union-j- g meeting in the Tow n
evening.1 ith elongated faces and r

.'ui tones they stalked about trying to convive
i'.n-.- r fellow citizens, that "tho signs of tke
lin.es i:d;ca:ed a dissolution of the Unite-- '
St.ittF," and that all who remained inactt
wire traitors, yet after three or four days
j'.duous labor the people perversely remain r

U:convinetd, and when the time for hold 1
dy

he meeting arrived, John Brown's omino
number only made their appearance. Aft
:ew hi-in- s ai;d haws, the engineers of the ir for
c nciuded to sail down the Union till Tu&ay

trvenirg of January Court, when they tivli
.ut her through the saving process at thig- - in
mar jjemocraiic pow-wo- men to oe j ld.
Xo postponement on account of bad weapr.

Sociable. A correspondent writingfm
Richmond, Va., states that Mr. AIfr'-A?'''-wel- l,

the Virginia State Senator fronN the
Wheeling District, who. it will be rememb'e-- .

ed, avowed strong Republican doctrines in at
speech at his home, last summer, is placed in '

Coventry at Richmond. He is treated with
extreme coolness by his brother Senators and
the members of the other House. At the ho- -
tel, at night, when all seem to be engaged in
conversation, he sits alone by the stove in the.s

as mue as ne to
an entire stranger to all present. He w
probably stand the pressure, and be improv.
ijy it.

BrCwnlow. in the last issue of the Knox
If'iz'g. thus explains his flight

tiio Feieral metropolis: Since our rorn
home from the North, we have been
ly inquired of as to why wo di I not1" a'
Washington and witness organ ijy 011

the House ! We have given the sarrydnswer
in every instance. We had in our pet
in money, a through ticket to Lynccur2' SIX

good shirts in a small carpet sack" a new
overcoat worth at least S20, and IVs was more
than we were willing to risk den of
tUives. Stealing has become epidemic in

and wonV'e safe thereWashington, no mar.
with this much in his possess- -

Fostmaster General IIolt 'n reply to a Vir-

ginia postmaster, endors.the opinion of
Attorney General of Vir', (h"cli he says
had been previously 'unciated by Caleb
Cashing, U. S. Attor:;y General,) that any

tate is empowered topostmaster in a sl-- ve

decide as to the incery or non-incendi-

character ef aav nePaper book, pamphlet
or oilier mail matte--' on,y to rf,,se to
Oliver, Lut to droy it. Here, then, is an

w,dtolllibertvl the press, (and indeed of
the r.eon!e whiOas well as blaek,) malltfw;

Try ignorant, ijik'ji' ui
all South is

ticpoweTed to decide wiiai um uunu..
read.

8, 1853. Thirty-tw- o gen-tl.me- n.

agents of New York and Boston hou-H- s,

arrived here to-da- y from the South, and
the feeling of indignation so great
Northerners, that they were compelled

to return and abandoned their business. These
"nt!eman have been known for yeara as tra-

ders jn the South. They also report that
Northerners of long residence in the South
have been disfigured and driven from their
homes. Eleven business men who were on
bir vcay South, returned last night, after

having reached . In Virginia,
turned back by a Vigilance Committee. They
My the feeling in six of the States throngu

-- ichthey have passed is very intense against
North, and ag,aiat the ccntlcaancs of the

cioa.

CUPPINGS AND SCRISBLINGS.
Good orafor-- he who convinces himnuTf.

Iilef aweCf- -" remembranco of a well-n,e- nt

dediC,Cd-t?- iC ten that Kit Car- -

tioro"8 Wis,hi"S to P their subscrip-mcdV- at

ly.m W00d' WiU Please hriaS it on

rp-Estima-

ted

that the Brown military de-oZto- i?

-tt-hat

iJ;;; St regular-Democra- t, United Statesby two majority.
TJFi70Unded0ne brave soW'er, during the

campaign in Virginia. He cutfinger peeling 'taters.'
r.5Tn'f fun-- for young ladies to imbibe sofreely they can with difficulty navigate tosupper table. Go it Bradford.

here are stone bridges in Chirrxthr-- e
hundred and four miles long,and an arcl of
incredible span ot six hundred feet.

rr7-"Bid-
dy,

did that surly fellow clear thesnow oir the pavement with alacrity ?" Xoindade, sir, be cleared it with a shovel." '
ered

a natural curiosif v, near thetown of Dallas, in Texas, recently. It is a rat-
tlesnake with two perfectly formed heads.

to jail a deaf and dumb wo-
man in Pittsburg, for being drunk and disor-
derly, and "making a noise in the streets."

D"A western paper says that a cow recent-
ly gave birth to a calf, belonging to a widow

in the village, with six legs and two tails!
A fire at Seneca Falls, X.Y., on the 14th,

consumed twelve buildings and destroyed pro-
perty valued at $50,000 mostly covered bv
insurance.

G37hen a young lady sits in the parlor all
with her fingers covered with rings, we

wonder ir her mother doesn't wash and do the
work in the kitchen ?

C?Threo hundred and seventy-thre- e rail-
way trains leave the city of London, England,
every Sunday, to carry excursionists various
distances into the country.

T7Jim Lane said in hi3 late Topcka speech
he 'had progressed so fast in anti-slaver- y

they could cut cross-tie- s of an Undtr-Groun- d
Rjilxai out of him."

?""Advice to young men live temperately
go to church attend to affairs love
the pretty girls marry one of them live

a man, and die like a Christian.
DC7Cavare, a vegetable poison used by the

Indians of South America for poisoning tfje
ends ot their arrows, has been successfnlTy used

France in the treatment ot lockjaw.
C7A writer in a Virginia paper devotes

three columns to describing the Blue Kidge
Tunnel. We hardly know which is the great-
er bore, the tunnel or the description of i:.

C7"A crazy wag met a milkman the other
day, and says he : "Bones, you ought to shin-
gle them cows of yours." "What for?" "To
keep the water from running into the milk."

H7"By the will of the late L. Y. Christmas,
Warren county, X. C, ten favorite slaves

have been liberated, and a sum of $10,000 left
be divided among them when they leave

rouu.ua, recognized mougn wereseward, the exclusion of Southern gntle- -

(Tenn.) thrn
frent"

the

y'that

the

the

station being

the

Mate. , -
of the extent of gambling

Ta Memphis, Tennessee, may be
.om the fact that an "Arkansas gen-f- "

lest the sum of $20,000, one day re- -

3 k
-, at cards.

i r
r"Tt is sf:itfii that Vr. ITrrl.'a latlv m.ir--

m a Miss Slone. The marriage
k place in the pranile State, and the nnp- -

n Knot was ilea uv liev. air. riini. A Hard
edding all round.

delegates have been alrea
appointed to a Republican National Con-

vention to nominate a Presidential candidate.
The Republicans ot Missouri have issued a call

a State Convention.
C-T-

he Salem SlaniurA informs us, that ac-
cording to tradition, the "time was" when the
people of Maryland were compelled to tie knots

their oxen's tails to keep them from going
through the yoke. So!

K7A patent pocket umbrella is among the
latest iuventions that have been patented. A
company with a capital of $10,000, and em-
ploying about lllty men, has been started in

Ea&t for their manufacture.
he Legislature of Pennsylvania, in

784, passed the following resolution "He- -

dveil, that no member of the legislature will
j.illowed to come to the House barefooted,
tat his bread and cheese on the steps."

JP" s f t 5 said that mnfli indin.if inn iv.iq rv- -
Ifessed bv Americans from the South, in Par- -

towards Napoleon for entertaining Senator

men! They propose to dissolve the Union
with France.

CC7John Rigney, a respectable citizen of
Casey county, Ky., while in the woods a few
d&ys since, was crushed by the fall of a tree,
and while thus confined was attacked by his
hogs, which were feediug near by, and literal-
ly torn to pieces.

X7A Rocky Mountain correspondent of the
New-Yor- k Evening Post, who writes himself

Henry E. Land," describes Oregon as the
most delightful country in the world. Our
citizens, if they choose, can go out there, and
see how the Laml lies.

C7Advices, by express, from Pike's Peak
to the 2d inst., have been received a Leaven-
worth. Severe weather had set in, and mi-

ning operations generally had been abandoned
for the season. The express had brought $8,-00- 0

worth of gold dust.

Rev. Dr. Chickcring and Rev. Dr. Moor, of
Portland, Maine, recently exchanged pulpits.
When the latter was about half through with
hisdiscourse, at the High street Church, he
suddenly stopped, and remarked that the ser-

mon had cost him a great deal of labor; but
as it seemed not to interest the audience, and
as many of them were asleep, he would pro-tee- d

with it no longer. He then closed the
meeting with a prayer and benediction.

The father of the kidnapped boy Mortara,
whose arrival in Paris has been announced, is
still young, and of gentleman-lik- e -- demeanor.
He ia very calm in manner, but is energetical-
ly resolved to spare no pains to obtain posses-
sion of his child. Uis wife recently gave

birth to another child at Bologna, to which
place she went from Rome, in order not to run

the risk of having it taken from her. M. and
Mine. Mortara intend to take up their residence
in Fiedmofft. M. Mortara, when at Rome,

was not allowed to see his child, except in
of priests, but was told that the lit-

tle
presence

fellow should be given up to him if he

himself would consent to be converted. He
to consent toGovernmentwanted the Roman

child to be removed from Rome to a
Sonant in Turin-- , but seeing that Hiis was
Simeljto-b- granted ho o?,5e'
order to bring his case before .

inr I

ill:
n'i1-rC,fpM,o- f tho sun wm take Place on

next July.- - ,

inJTAt?f mH "V-O- n Sunday the 11th
. school Presbyterian church of

Ue Was destroyed by fire. Thetmildmg was a line one, nearly new, and it isa mystery how the fire originated.
John B GoUfrh in irnrbini, r

"'e lemnerancf rni,sn in Ireland. r-

audiences flock to hear him every where.ai.dTn
Belfast alone, the whisky metropolis of theJSorth, two thousand persons have signed thetotal abstinence pledge.

Senator Gwin is very considerate. He hopesthe Opposition, won't persist, in electing aI resident next year, for fear of disunion. Wehope they will do that very thing, just in or-d- er

to put an end' to this everlasting gabble.
Baltimore, Maryland, Patriot.

steamer America arrived ol Halifax on
the 10th. The news from Europe Is unimpor-tant. The approaching Consress" absorbed
public interest exclusively. It was rumoredthat its first sitting would bo on the fifth ofJanuary. The French fleet had destroyed two
Moorish forts on the river Tetuan for firing at
a French vessel, and then assumed a position
of neutrality.

Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxville IVkig,
writes from New-Yor- k that he has been to hear
Henry Ward Beecher preach, and says -- 'Icame to the conclusion that he was not a bad
hearted man ; hml, crazy as he is on the sub-
ject of slavery, those of our friends in the
South who are fortunate enough to get to Hea-
ven, need not be astonished to find Henry
Ward Beecher there."

Secession. The Committee on Federal Re-
lations, in the South Carolina Legislature, on
Wednesday, recommended- - the passage of a
resolution the position of the
State as expressed in the Convention ot 18o2,
declaring its right to recede from the Federal
Union, and that the people should make com-
mon cause with those of Virginia, and prepare
to sustain her vindication of the institutions
of the South. - They also recommended an
increase of$100,000 in the military contingent
fund.

An unfortunate youth in Quincy,Mass., aged
about 14 years, who bears the name of John
Brown, was lately tried by his companions for
treason and sentenced to be hung. He was
placi-- d npon a barrel, a rope, suspended from
the limb cf a tree, was passed under his arms.
At the appointed time the barrel was kicked
from under him, and the rope slipped and
caught him by the neck. Had not a woman
rushed out and cut the xope with a carving
knife the boy would doubtless have met with
as tragical an end as his prototype, with far
less ot notoriety.

The Virginians are getting up all sorts of
Non-intercour- se Associations, to frighten Nor-
thern merchants of anti-slave- ry proclivities.
An advertisement also appears in the Rich-
mond papers offering $100,000, or $25 each,
for tho head of every subscriber to Helper's
infamous' circular. The same gentleman of-

fers also, to be one of one hundred, to pay five
hundred dollars each ($50,000) for the head of
Win. II. Seward, and would add a similar re-

ward for Fred. Douglass ; but regarding him a
head and shoulders above these traitors, is
disposed to let him remain where he now

' is.
: 7"

During the conflagration,- - of ATanton caused
bv the bombardnwnt --jsrtthe British, the ex- -
tens! fe medical warehouse of our countryman
Dr. J.C. Ayer of Lowell, (the depot of his
Cherry Pectoral and CatharticPills, forChiua)
was totally destroyed. He now makes a de-
mand npon our government for indemnity from
the loss of his property, and hence will grow
another nut to crack with our elder brother
Johnny. Stick to it Doctor ; and if our Gov-
ernment maintains our rights wherever your
Pills are sold, we shall only be unprotected on
tracts that are very barren. Reformer, 2'ren-to- n,

X. J.

The us3 of Dr. IIostctter"a Stomach Bitters for
Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Heaviness of the Stomach
or any other like affoction, is second to none in

or abroad. To be able to state confidently
that the are a certain enre for Dyspep-
sia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a source
of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid
matter from the stomach. purific3 tho blood, im-
parts renewed vitality to the nervous system, giv-
ing it that tons ami energy so indispensable for
the restoration of health. The numerous acknowl-
edgements of its superior excellence and benefi-
cent results have assured tho proprietors that it
cannot but prove a great cure to the afflicted, and
impart vitality to tho thorough system. Bee ad-
vertisement in another column.

Clearfield Market Prices.
CORRECTED BT RICHARD MOSSOP.

The follow ing arc the prices at w hich the ar
tides named were selling yesterday :
Flour, per bbl. $7.25 I Hams, pr lb pn
Wheat, p bush. 1.50 Shoulders, tt .10
Bye, 1.00 Butter, tt .18
Oals, .50 Dr. peaches, " .12
Corn, 1.00 Dr. apples, .10
Buckwheat (C .02 Eggs, per dozen, 12
Potatoes, tt .50 Onions, p. bush. 1.00
Beef, per lb. - toG Corn meal p. cwt 2.25
Pork, 7 Buckwheat fl. " 2.12
Sugar, tt .10- - Chop Rye, " 2.12
Coffee, tt .15 Rags, good, lb. 2l
Molasses, p. gall. .50 Hty, per ton, oo'.oo

JTIIAY IIEIFFEK. Carao to the premises
o of the subscriber in Lawrence township, iu

July or August last, a Prindle lleiffcr, a year old
last sprinjr. . The owner is requested to come for
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away or she will be sold according to law.

Dec: 14, 1Sj9. KOBEKT LAWIIEAD.

HERE, GE.NTLE.HEX ! WAGONLOOK AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the publio in general, that
ho has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clear6eld. Pa., where be will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of evory
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, 1S59. WILLIAM It. DROWN.

PROCLAMATION WHEREAS,COl'UT JAMES GAMBLE, Esquire,
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable William L. Moore and Benjamin Bon
sail, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-

ing of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer & Terini
ner. and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield eo.. on the Second Mon-
day, the 9th day of JANUARY next. ,

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper persons with their Rolls, Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices, and jntheir
behalf, pertain to be done, and Jurors and Witnes
sea are requested to be then and there attending,
and not t.5 depart without leave. aV their peril.
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this JOth day

. of Nov. in the year of our Lord on thousand
eight hundred 'knd fifty-nin- e, and the tighty-teeon- d

year of American Independenc.
' f FREDERICK G. MILLER, Sheriff.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby caution
or in any way meddling

with one bay Horse, now in possession of Jonathan
Mays of Jordan township, as the same belongs to
me and is only given to him on loan.-ADSonvill-

Dec. 7, 1359. , HENRY SWAN. .

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
or meddling with with one Roan

Mare, six years old, also one Sorrel Mare, eight
years old, with four white feet, now in possession
of George Holes, a3 the same belong to me and
are only given to him on loan.

WILLIAM McGARVEY.
Chest township. Nor. 39, 1859-dec- 7.

TTEV STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
11 IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing the publio that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- o in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst ho is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with ililk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa- - Mcy 23. 189-ly- .

DMLNISTRATOK'S NOTICE. Letters
of Administration on the Estate of Hannah

Spencer, late of Penn township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.- - to tho undersigned, or to L. J.
Crans, tpq.. Attorney. Clearfield, Pa. '

Nov. 30 i89. MILKS S. SPENCER. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
tho Estate of Nancy

Spencer, lato of Penn township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those havingclaims against
the same, will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to tho undersigned, or to L. J.
Crans. Esq., Attorney. Clearfield, Pa.
Nov. 30, 1S59. - MILES S. SPENCER, Adm'r.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS of Clearfield county.
No. 4f, Juno Term, A. D. 1S59.

Jenncttc Rowles, Sub. Sur. Divorce. On motion
vs of plaintiffs Attorney Thomas

Ilarman Rowles. J. M"Cullough appointed com-
missioner to take testimony in

the above case. Per Curiam.
By virtue of tho above appointment, I will

attend to the duties thereof, at mj office in the
Brough of Clearfield, on Saturday the 31st day
of December, atlO o'clock A.M. of said day, when
and where the respondents, and all persons in-
terested, may appear and cross examino. if they
see proper. THOS. J. MoCULLOL'GII,

December 7. 1Sj9. Commissioner.

N THE COMMON PLEAS cf Clearfield county.
.Ao. to, lerm, A.

Nancy Pennington D. 1S69. Sub. Sur. Divorce.
by her next fiiend On motion of plaintiffs Attor-

ney,Robert Penuington Thomas J. McCullough
vs. appointed commissioner to

Wm. Pennington. take testimony iu tho above
case. Per Curium.

By virtue of tho above appointment. I will at-
tend to the duties thereof, at my my oflice in the
Borough of Clearfield, on Friday tho 30th day of
December, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, wheu
and where the reepoudenU, and all persons in-
terested, may appear and cross examine, if they
see proper THOS. J. McCLLLOL'GH,

December 7, 1S59. Commissioner.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS of Clearfield county.
Daniel Fulkerson No. 7t5, August Term,

vs. 1S58. And now, June
William Barto, owneric. ) IS59. on motion of W.

A. M'allace. Attorney for Sheriff. Thomas J. Mc-
Cullough, Esq., appointed Auditor, to distribute
moneys in thehands of F. G. Miller, Esq., Sher-
iff, arising from sale of Real Estate of said defen-
dant.' Per curiam.

Uy vixtne of the above appointment made in o- -
pcu court, 1 will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, atiwyaJSce on Saturday
17th day of December, A D. 1S09, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., of said day, when and where all persons iu
terestcd may attend if theysee proper.

THOMAS J. McCULLOUGH.
November 23. 1859. Auditor.

JEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned informs his friends and custom
ers that he has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a full and general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

QUEENS-WARE.S- l' ONE-WAR- E. CEDAR-WAR- E

BOOTS t SHOES, BONNETS, If ATS t CAPS,
Drug ami RLidiciiiciy Varnt.shts, Oils and
Pai'ilS, Heady-Jiliif- e Clothing-- $e., c,

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times coBSult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money.- - The --cheap cash store,'1 it is
believed, has this desirable feature of ecopomy,
and therefore should be sought by those who wish
to Tirocure goods at the lowest cash prices.

Nov. 2, 1859. WM F.IRWIN.

IRON! IRON!! IRON !!! We, tho under-
signed, would respectfully inform the publio

that having lately repaired the works commonly
known as the Alleghany Forge," near Phil-ipsbur- g.

wo are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of hammered iron, such is Sledge Moulds. Crow
liars. Jlorse'sioe. Jiurs. Sato-mi- ll Jiars, Wagon
Tire of all sizes, Scolip Iron, Shovel Plow-share- s,

Forge ami Furnace Tools, c. Wc will also man-
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability, commands a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. . Persons wish-
ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
Superior qualities the hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of tho former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use tho hammered iron, both for strength aud
durability. Country produce and scrap iron of
every feizo and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will be promptly at-

tended to by addressing the firm of
II. HETIIERLIN fc CO.,

Scpt.14,'59 Cm. Fhilipsbnrg, Centre co,. Pa.

Til ANNUAL A N N O IT N C E M E N T .--Co it--G tin ned Success of the Cosmopolitan Art Asso
ciation. From all portions of the country subscri-
bers to this popular Art institution, (now in its 6th
year,) are being received in a ratio unparalleled
with that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscri-
bing $3. which will entitle him to

1st. The beautifnl Steel Engraving, "Shaks-pea- r
and His Friends."

2d. A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art
Journal, one year.

3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,
543 Broadway, New-Yor- k

In addition to which, over four hundred valua-
ble Works of Art are given to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures,
Outlines. Ac, by the first American and Foreign
Artists. The superb Eneraving, which every sub-
scriber will receive immediately on receipt of sub-
scription, entitled ''Shaispeare and His Frieuds
is of a character to give unxualificd pleasure aud
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within reach ot the people at such a
price. Tho Engraving is of very large sixe, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 38 inches,
making a most superb ornament suitable for the
walls of cither the library, parlor os office. Itcan
be seut to any part of the country, by mail, with
safety.being packed in a cy!inder,postage;r-'rf- .
Think of it! Such aworkdeliveredfree of charge,

and the Art Journal, one year, for three dollars!
SUBSCRIPTIONS will bo received until iho

Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January, JS60, at
which time the boeks will close and the Premiums
bo given to subscribers. Nc person is restricted
to a single subscription. Those rcniittinn Fifteen
aoaars are euuneu 10 OiX incni OersjujHi.

Subscriptions from California! the Canadaa.jBrff
all foreign Provinces, must bo S350 instcady"
in order to defray extra postages, Ac, Kj for a

Persons wisbiug to form clubs wilifylllusrra-ciroula- r
of terms, Ac. The beajBulars, will be

ted Art Journal, giving fu!Lamps or coin
sent on receipt of 18 centvjictuary C. A A

Address C. L. DEBBreadway, Kew-Wi- k.
-

T. 7. 641 a.pf -

....

:'o v

CAUTION. All persoDsare hereby cautioned
or In any way meddling

with oue dark bay Mare, 3 years old pest, now in
possession of James M. Leonard, of Morris town-
ship, as the same belongs to me and is only given
tohimonloan. A. S. GOODRICH.

Clearfield, November lS39-Bi3--

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATORS the Estate of Henry
Baker, late of Bell township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having cen granted .to tho
undersigned; all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for ettleiaont.

Nov. 23, lS59-6- t JOHN ORR, Adm'r.

NOTICE LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of George
Weaver, late of Brady tp., Clearfield county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed ; all persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement GEORGEKN ARR. Jr..
November 2, 185iWUp. - Administrator.

HALL'S PATENT STUMP PULLER
being exhibited in Clearfield county.

It is a new thing, is admirably adapted to stump
pulling, and is capable of raising from 40 to 100
tons, according to the size of lhe machine. Some
of the prominent men of the county have pur-
chased machines and farm rights, and find that
they are all that they are represented. The ma-
chine is of simple construction, and two men can
by it raiso from 30 to 50 stumps of ordinary size
in a day. For particulars in regard to prices. c ,
inquire at the "Raftsman's Journal" oflice. Clear-
field, Pa., or of W. S. HAWKINS,

October 19, 1859. . Agent.

BEER BREWERY". TheLAGER inform the citizens of Clearfield
couuty, and elsewhere, that they have just erect-
ed a Brewery in the East part of the Borough of
'Clearfield, and that they arc now prepared to sup
ply lavern-Kceper- s and with a
superior, article of Lager Beer. Tho quality of
their Beer is equal to any manufactured in the
State, and as they nro determined to sell at tho
most reasonable rates, they flatter themselves, that
they will be liberally patronized in their new en-
terprise. Give them a call and satisfy yourselves
of the superior quality of their Lager.

'

4 JACOB I1ESSENDELLER,
Oct. 19,1859. CHARLES HA UT.

--FALL TRADE'.-lQ- -n1859. PITTSBURGH, PENN'A. lOQJ.
A CARD. The undersigned have just received

and are now ofTcring the largest and laost varied
stock of FRESH GROCERIES ever brought
to this market! In connection with the above,
they aro constantly supplied with choice brands of
the variousgradesof FLOUR! Also, Bacon and
Cheese; Whale, Tanner's and Lard Oils; Mess
Pork; together with all kinds of Pittsburg Man-
ufactured articles. All of which will be sold Low
for Cash. The Merchants of this place are invi-
ted to call befoic purchasing elsewhere. At the
Old Stand. WM. M. GoRMLY A CO..

271 Liberty St., opposite Eaglo Hotel.
Pittsburgh. Pa., October 2. lS59-2n- i.

JUST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY' STOKE,

Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY', Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to bo had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different oualitics, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such ns Cameo, Coral. La-
va, Jett. Carbuncle. Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic-, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Eardrops. Hoop Ear rings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpin?, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at , NAUGLE'S.
. A fine ass;rtmcntjf gold fincrj.j.yigs of differ-
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimolea, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a lino assortment of Fancy ami
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken, in exehanre
forgoodsat NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, nt NAUGLE'S.

Jf you wish your watches put in good repair
aud warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

OOSTETTEll'S STO.MACII BITTERS.
M.X. It is a fact that, at some peri-jd- , every mem-
ber of the human fa'mily is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but, with tho
aid of a good tonic and the exercise of plain com-
mon sense, they may be able so to regulate the sys-
tem as to secure permanent health. In order to ac-
complish thisdesired object, the true tourso to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose, Dr. llostettcr has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble the system to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels. producingCramps,Dysentary,Chilic,Chol- -
era Morbus. Ac, thtse Bitters Lave no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
tho change of w ater and diet, will be speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de-
rangements of tho digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on tho bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind : then w hy not use an article
known to be infallible ? AH nations have their
Bitters, ns a preventive of disease and strengthen-e- r

of the system in general; and among them all
there is not to bo found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to proye the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

Fever Axn Ague. This trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-
dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
Short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the body by the
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Furthor, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. And as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion ef ordinary pursuits, but promote'Viund sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent euro.'

Far Persons in Advanced Years, who are suffer-
ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need only be tried to bo
appreciated. And to amotherwhile nursing the?er
liiiters are indispensable, especially where.thefsthcr's nourishment is inadequate to the dryt'eld
of the child, consequently ber strength uliostet-an- dhere it is where a good tonic, sipart tempo-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, is needed ?tystcm Ladiesrary strength and vigor to Vemedy for all ld

by all means try,t doing, should ask
ses of debility, and, befiefs acquainted with the
their physician, wharff Bitters, w ill recommend
virtue of the Sjs of weakness
ther use in tho publio against using

Caritinnj&aj imitations or counterfeits, but ask
any of,JJtr' Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
forytch bottle has the words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's
Urthach Bitters' blown on the sid e of th Kotfln

and stamped on the metalliccapcovering the coik.
and observe thatour autograph signature is on the
label.' t3""Prepared and sold bjHostetterSmith,
Pittsburg, Ta., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers . generally throughout the United
States. Cauada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo. W. Rheem and C. D. Watson. Clear-
field ; John Patton. Curwensvi'.Ie ; D- - Tyler. Has-
ten; F. K- - Arctfd, LofherVurg. Pwt5,'Slr

NEWGOODS.i-Hayi- ng just returned from
bow opening a fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at the old stand on" Second street, Clearfield. Pa.
The stock consists of. a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as Cloilts, Cassimeres, Cassiuctts,
Tweeds, Muslins, Calicoes. Flannels, Gingham,
and a variety of Ladies' Dress Goods, Ire., c
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Queenstcare, and a al

assortment of such a r tiedc$ as are wanted by
the community at large, all of which will b sold
at reasdable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Give us a call.

Nov. 2, 1 859. HEED A WEAVER. .

TVTEtt" OYSTER SALOON. 1 he underaign-I- I
ed would inform tho citizens of Clearfield and

viciuity, that he has recently fitted up a SALOON
adjoining his Bakery," where' he is prepared to'
servo all customers who may' call with' choico '

BALTIMORE OY'STERS. SARDINES,
and all th attendent "firins'''' that may le desired.

ALSO. CAKES, NUTS, APPLES, AC ,
on hand and for sale at reasonable rates for cash.
Persons wishing anything in this line are reques-
ted to give mo a call, and I am confident that
you will be pleased with tho quality of the edi-
bles, as well as with tho arrangement of tho roouv. --

Remember the place, the -- Old Jew Store," oa
Market street, Clearfield.

Nov. 2. 1859 WENDLIN ENTRES.

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS !
adopts this method of

the public and the patrons of the lato
firm of S.A.Gibson A Co.. that ho designs car-
rying on the 31 AKBLE BUSINESS iu Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Ceiaeteru WorL.
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as M.Himneat. Dot Tombs, Cra-
dle Tombs, Spires, Obeh'lv Greriau Tvmls, Ta- -
ble Tomls, Jlcad Stones, Carved. Sculptnrd or

urn,, ua cucnp, n not, cneaper, man taey cau b
had at any other establishment in the country:
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GAHAGAN.

Bellefonte. Pa.. March 23. lS59-tf- .

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted una short Fir dniri pist r

the Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he rsanufactures to order, (cf su-
perior finish.) every description of Houehld and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, andDining Tables : Mahogony --and Common Butcics;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads. Stands. Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as tbev
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the Fort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop 'and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that ho can suit them in prico
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 1. 1858.

N- - B. He is also prepared to rnako COFFINS to
order on tho shortest notice, and attend funeral
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

fTEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. The un- -
dersigncd. having become solo owner of tho

store of Eliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the-ol-

customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frem iho Eastva large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER. GOUDtf, which
ho will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to th
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an exprt-s- s view to meet
the wants of the community. He has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of tho latest styles, and a largo
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Eoots aud Shoes. Ladies' Bonnets of tho Iateat
fashion ; Mackerel and Herring ; Sugar. Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Quecnsware. Ac, Ac, all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produco of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods. - '

He invites purchasers to giverht a call fcefor
supplying themselves elsewhere

JOHN IRVIN.
Curwensville, Pa., May Id." 1S59.

"X II1S OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICQ.
CABINET MAKER. lhe subscriber wilm

to inform his old friends and cestomers. that ho
is now carrying on the Cabinet Makiug business,
on own hook," at his old shop oa Market
Street, nearly opposite the old Jew Store." where
he keeps on hand, asd is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
may bo wanted in this; seetion of country ;' con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads: Sewing Stands, Ac. Ac. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,
cheap for cash. House Painting done on sh.irt no-
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy at .

reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing,
in my line of business at the cheapest cash ratest
Walk in and examine the articles a hand', and
judge for yourselves, of tho quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.--

13, 1859 JOHN GUELICn.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-
priate accompanyments, when desired. J". G.

JEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS t
ANSONVILLE, O. K. II. SWAN

announces to the citizens of Ansonville and tho
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from tho East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of ehoiee and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

QUEENS-WAR- E. CEDAR-WAR- TIN-WAR-

BONNETS. 11AT3 A CAPS. DOOTS A SHOES,
IZezdy-Matt- e Clothing. Y.irnixhes. Paints

and Oils, Drugs, Patent Mcdicius,-an-
a great variety of useful fancy goods, among

which maybe found the latest style3 of Ladits'
DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS. RIBBONS', LACES.

FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS, Ac, Ac, Ac
The undersigned would direct particular atten-

tion to his extensive selection of Parlor asd Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe.-Ac.'-- :

ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles ia my lhia of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock '
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded that
I cau supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store iu the county. Lumber of ev
ery description, aad approved country produco
taken in exchange for goods.-.- . - H. SWAN.

Ansonville. .November 23 1sj3. ,

B AT EST NEWS YKUfinAUEF11 FER RY.-L- V0 xen, UtrfcaJcr of ''rection, foitiul guilty ot' Murder ani rr-o- f! ,n
the Fi,st Jegree.-l- hc above medS?"1?11
caused a great deal of gas to
politician's and tho ud 'f i "rcountry, and in faot the ftT'S?!!?all parties, were more ln;S "P'1
the first account "uJITZTS l"out of thorJIW.king light of the matter But
,v V.T yJ'an Ital,au Freedom a--" . Viawlul sovereign, led on bv Man innt.. A 11.1' t,,e Frc"of this country, with butv SXCODIiob. irnnM 1 1

ISffon and solicit subscriptions to aid them ittfheir so
. called patriotic. work :

J
Knt. njni.it

4
i tula,:,

nconsistener ther unnim-tlth.- i ;a .w.t i.i .
interested in the fto of Brown or his companions,
and that one is Frank Short cf be Short ShooShop on Second street, where he will be found atall times ready and willing to wait upon personscalling on Liru for anything ia the Boot, Shoeline. Thankful forpa3t favors he only nsksa continuance cf the same, and will sell as cheapfor casa or hides as any other man in tho countySix cents cash paid per pound for bef hides, and10 cents cash tor calf hides. Roll in your hidesboys, asd get your money from '

November 9. T3.9. FRANK SIIO,

CLOCKS AND LOOKED GLASSES'1"'10- -
just received aai for s.iloTr,VTi''April 27. 1859. - ; Wjiliili--- .

T TNI VERSA f. Vi-v- ,lThR a
1 J and excellent niahirl!by,
Aug, 31, ... M E R ttKj j' BIGLKR. ClearfieU.y

ANV HERRING. oC best qualityMACKEREL ard ffr sle eheap-b- . ... '
Apr 2T, W, ' Tf. i.:.
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